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INTEREST GROWING bible confere;: ANTE: SALOON WORK SCHOLARSHIP CONTEST
"

FREE VOTES
C4 'IN; CONTEST; STARTS AfOl'ENS ! TODAY. uriLiiuiiu

First Bonus Offer in the Journrrs ship contest in which ; the ;WesterrL'
MANY. NEW NOMINATIONS RECEIVED JJul;28.ield work; by-th- e: Nordi Carolina Fair Association will7 . V

DAILY; North Carolina: Anti- - Saloon League give away free a number of scholar- -,
Great Popularity Conte:r;:;

Xbat the contestants who are

really in earnest may niajke a good
Interest Growing JintContest:

; The first meeting ofthiinitiary
se sion of the We4ternarolina
Bible Conf irehce will be'eohducted
this evening at the Auditorium', by:
Rev CalehX. Ri- - ley p.a;oft
lante Ga.

v
- jit is expected that the attendance
will be large throughout the entire

ManycNew y Nominations Received

was started in Salisbury ...yesterday
by Rev. R. L. lavis; state secretcr'
and a cbrp3 of workers. ' . Addresses
we're delivered by Mn Davis; Rev.

ships in the leading educational in-- ,

stitutions of this State havebeen
completed and inan advertisement
in this issue of the Journal the Fairv

ssociation announces thatthecon--

......

. i
fitart we are giving , the following

offer: to the contestant . turn--
jxjnus
, d jn the greatest number of votes

Daily; - U . -
;v Now is tejime to: GetintqJthe
Race. ; Contest i obly in force a
welAjaiEarly , StartftMeans

- J r A. J . O. rL. Stfingfield and Archabald i test will.open on August 18,for the weeK enoing August 4ux we
ten days of the meeting . --

v Johnson. A number of chu rches
ill give 5UUU iree votes, to

to the 3rd 3000 and to the
Much--Evef- y. Subscription : counts "were thrown open to the visitin 4

fourth 2000 votes.

MARK1AGE LICENSE.

Oldor New. '
: . ': '

The interest in ihe Contest grows
daily . and : other contestants will
from time, to time enter : the lqce.
The prizes are the handsomest ever
offered by. a paper of this sec'tion of

T The Association is laying great
stress on. the educational features1
of the Fair work' and in giving these
scholarships it . is - determined that
several boys ana4 girls by a little
pleasant work at sparev moments

il be enabled to enjoy educational
advantages' which they perhaps
would not otherwise receive.

The work will consist : of selling

There will be, five services each,
day two in the morning twt in ; the
afternoon and one in the;"eyeniiig
The evening session willbejof evan
gelical natur whilethe - day ser-
vices will be ' featured by vaddreS2s
by dif erent rhen upon "subjects of
the bible. . 7 ,

:
. ;

The;pe6ple ofSylya and.Dilfsboro
have made prepatatidns toicare :for

speakers and several of thp ' pastors
joined in the movement. The cam-

paign as started in the in Salisbury
will be carried on throughout the
state and war will be waged in all
quarter against blind tigers ana
the whiskey traffic. "

- '
jud Buchanan 33 to ; Florence

pills 27; Dee Beck, 21,; to Willie

jlay Stillwell, 16; CharlieSneppardi
th ai state ana are well worth work--

At Holmes Memorial Methodist
i season tickets to the Fair, and mafc--g3t to Minnie Frizzle 1Q;T Calvin

a large number of people , and will I yesterday afternoon the Saliojurj?
and Spencer Baraca uhion beic itsWilson, 4, to unarioue onnson, lo iui and securing entries of exhibits

for the fair:
A basis on which points of serJim Love (col) 27, to &Unnie Moore

uig ior. ine.worK necessary tv se-

cure one ot these handsomier prizes
is hot heavy ana the compensation
is ample if you" will get down" tp
business ana .wura prize.

Tlie congest has Deen running
only one weeK but in that - time
quite an interestAhas been arouse i
m it. l he. more conies cants

annual meeting, when an able ad-

dress on "The Man Built Mem" wes(col) 27.
vice will be scored has been worked

delivered by Rev. John W. Moore. out wherehy a contestant in a re-T-he

attendance was large "and the mote rural district will have the
. I t

ao tneir Dest to maKe il pleasant
for everyone. . r

;

ODDFELLOW NOTICE.

All members of avannah Lodge
No. cJ5b L U. U Jf. of Deets, N. C.,
will taKe notice that the above

Mrs. 0. B. Coward who has? been
.4- - tt t 4- - 4-- ITtmm )n . in meeung was presmeu over uy j; mes S3rrje opportunity to win a'scliolar--Oil an exienucu visit iu melius xu

Oklahoma and New Meco, arrived merrier tne contest, oet in ana ship as will be enjoyed by--' contest- -
i ant in or near Asheville.make the otners nustle for. the prize.

n. warourton. -

J. J. McKinzie who was accidentr
ally killed by being caught between
two box cars at Spaitanburg Satur

Jiere Sunday alternoon enroute ; to
er home in Werster;; While' in

New Mexico Mrs. Oowhrd vsutfefed
ane Contest 'is sun young, but Lodge has been consolidated with

its liiianc is a very important time
day af ernoon was formerly on the.black Kock Lodge No. 247, O. O. F.

at Sylva," N. ; C, and" alf membersa severe attacK ol nomarne poisio
ning and w as removed to ; Clinton wishing to have their.membership
Hospital, Clinton Oklahoma.: How1

police force int Salisbury. He also
formerly worked in Spencer. He
had recently been married a second
time and leaves a wife and a nura- -

transferred to Sylva may: do so at
eer she is recoveririgrrapidly. :

special reduced rates tor; reinstate-- '

fso obhgations, wnar ever are at-

tached to entering. 4 this ' contest,
and it costs absolutely nothing to
win. --ine prizes wni go to tnose
turning m uie ' largest .number of
voies. Ino iavor wni ne snown to
any one in the race: In this way
every contestants has an equal

ment if done within the ;next .three

The following colleges, which
have listed scholarships with the
Fair Association for distribution to
contestants serve to show the im-

portance that has been attached to
this educational feature of the Fair:

The Asheville School for Girls
t ...

Christ School at Arden,;. Cullowhee
Normal, and Industrial School, Da v-ids- on

College, Elon College, Mars
HjUi3oliege, Normal ,andM Collegiate
IpsStute " at fievtilef (Gene

vieve's College at Ashyille State
College of Agriculture and Mechanic- -

weeks. j ( -

In. case any one " wishesVto - rein

bT of small children. The body,
was sent to Germanton Stokes
county for burial. Asheville CiUr

7 5rA''aJ.-- ' :'3,l.'i . '.. " ''.'

Dr. L, Hannah ,1
PHYSICIAN ANJ SO RG EON

OFFICE OVER DRUG STORE " state under the above conditions h
cnmiceayar frhay write--IV ff)illardf Fiffi!Se&fRESIDENCE fHONE4

-i o'is the: time to enten ByDILLSBORO.N. fc. IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE.Black KocK Lodge io. :247, --Sylva
N. C; or G.'T. Hampton, Lodge 'Depdoing so you so you secure the aa-vaniag- e.di

a gooa start. : I
r

uty of Sylva; or G. C. Cooper, Past
Arts, State Normal and Industrial,Grand of Savannah Lodge, who willoHLtbt MAY btllVr; ItttM State University,, Trinity College,gladly Assist you in any way posm ihL lUUNTY JAIL ,Weaver College, Asheville Businesssible:

1- -

. .

f ' i'.

College, and Emanuel Business
College at Asheville. 'Washington, July,, Fresident ri n'mni . r,p riinnor ,

Wilson is not uibpobeu to mteneie rLUllllJIftllU j4jIlUUuL C'

wiin my sentence Which may be ULMllLDflM millUTV
imposea t.pon William L. breese, llLlXULliuUll uUUlll 1

Editor Franklin Press,
My Dear Mr. Curtis: I , want io

announce through the colums o5

your paper our thanks for so many
pretty names suggested for our
twin babes. Our twin No. 7," as
sortie had it. Especially we feel
thankful to the Editor of the Jack-

son Co. Journal for helping us ad-

vertise, and futhermore we feel that
it would not be doing the Journal
justice unless wejgive names. No.

and dates of the above .Grants.
They were duly claimed by Mrs.

Grant and myself about noon -- Monday

July 7th 1913. Names were
suggested to ais by a friend of purs

cohvictea in connection with the
STANDING OF

CONTESTANTSiauure 01 .uie .rust .ixauunai uauK, --Confirmation of the final details

JOHN fl. PflRRlS '

Dealer in t: , .
-

tdatcbes anb 3eweieiT
-- ".. - -

All kinds of repair . work done on
short notice.- - ' v

ENGRAVING A SPEClAllY;
'Sylva, N. C. . :

01 Asnevme, it was learnea toaay in thp nllrfhase of the 700 nnr rif
wnen oenaior yveiman aua;tou-- W ear .Hillgirt, Henderson
gressman , buoer cailea at the county, hy the colony of: Floridians SYLVA

Lena Ashe .

Arbutus Tallent
Lula Jones
Marv WiIIIp WpIIq

yvhitenouSe m his behall. ine who reside at, and around St. Peters-presiae- nt

is incnn;a to hanasKeep the fo. of a tele"on, out may pubMOiy oraer tn.t jb.urgame
yesterday, which conveyedwhat!ramureese be peimittea 10 servefC. G. LOGAN

at recK, aano, omy 10 jaio. Tn0telia Cattiey
ever sentence js imposea upon
mm in tne county jan 111 preierence
to the pemtenuaiy, owmg to the
precarious cohaiuun 01 his health.

Asnevme viuzen.

Undertaker and Embalmer
B 116 years perience. .

Full Line of Caskets and Robes.

license Noijl) a ' r ;
Phone No. 17 WaynesviUe,' N. Cr

the information that building op-

erations are to be started at once.
This means that practically a

new town will be started near Henr
dersohyille very soon, the Summer
Home Colony, of St. Petersburg,
contemplating the erection of 200
summer homes in this section of
tne- - State. '.It is expected ; that Ves

of the St .Petersbhrgf
organization will arrive here in the

7NOTICE

.1000
.1000
1100
1060

1000
1000

1000

1000
1000

1000

1000'

1000

Hannah Mae Deitz
X ' DILLSB0R0;
Janett 'Snyder

, WEBSTER
Lena Cowan .

Georgia Stillwell " -

v;; - : WILLETS
BirdieRobinson

terea ana amy recoraea in dook. 10
1, family record July 21, 1913.

Names of these,' grants are Eula
May and Beula Fay, and the num-

ber of these Grants are 8 ; an'ici .9:
Therefore not having any Grants
just now to Kate and Duplicate we
Will file all such names awayfor
future referenced. .

. Yours respectfully rj ,

V k Sam E. Grant; -

COLEMAN; C. COWAN,
, We take this opportunity of ih--1

V-

Attorney and CotmseHor atiLawV
forming the Public, that we have
formed a Partjrship for the Prac--
ir rvf 1 prlifino orH QnrHanry

WEBSTER, NcO: i 7 TLQext few days to start the -- building
will.be glad serve our fnends atF t - h

r activities.any and air hours.
--7

?-
- ;

v ' BALSAM
B--ie CogdUl . ;

V;: ; . COWARTS
Minnie CoWard.

'

DR.S McGU E. v
DENTISTS;-- j 'if

:pfA?A Nichols - ,
I)r.; Lester Li Williams ;

:rLE Allen-wa- s married t6vMi5s
Cora Witcherbf Saginaw Oregon
July 24. v ? SM

Miss Anna Hooper who is visiting

Mrs. Ellen Picklesimer is visiting
relatives atCasniers Valfe

. t Cullowhee,' N. C. ' 'iHORTOFF?-- ;Ofac : Pharmacy Building
1000Olive Norton.

7-.;- - .'

nesday.-- ' (j; .. .( CASHIERS .4v,W. R. ;SHERRiLL. 1000Kelly Bryson
Viola'Hawkihs auuv v.A -- 7

AtTOENEY AT LAWr
IOp IO VSUC VU1C W CCCy. ,
V,.'--

. .

"

rJ.-T- . Powell of Tuckaseigee was
in the city, this tweek. :.

CANTON;
v .MShereby place the name xf : 1000;Mary Evans

Winnie Cabe
Office in Court Houiei -- ;

Webster; n. :
1000Lambert Hoojer was in the city

this week on business; r .

3 - j'
.ADDIE

.E. Alley ' '"cVrC.c; Buchanan

milieu & l&uckarian
'Carrie Belle Fisher: ;

- CHrKEE
0. '.....

IN NOMINATION IN THE Lola'FIoyd ':V'J:-v- -- :rv 1000-- ' V ' y i

V ft "' rt r ;,' ",CULLOWHEEoiimal; Gontesi

V Mr: W. S. Gunsaius, a fanner liv--;
ing near Fleming,' Pa says he has
use.Chamberlam's CoUc; Cholera,

and Diarrhoea Ramedy in his family
forfourteeri years, and that he has
found it to be an excellent remedy,
and takes pleasure m vrecommend- -

Webster, NiO.j 1000
"4.

EviePhimps:
Inez Ledbetter

.
A; xvhile Mr. Allev ' has moved to 1000

Waynesville, he wul "contmuejto. r, - iName .; ; :? r 1
--.'i

ke activepartin the practiceof s..
Mamie BrysoningiL" For sale byALC DEALERS. '7- xuuuv- -

W at Webster : - g I . . . .. I - I

' . .Avrvs - . :;;;''-:';- ) ''V'vHn--'-J.- r : n -


